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Tlir BF.V TIFUI. \K\RI\N HOUSE

V E M K
^ ILL stand ihr enxtiint;
oeason. at my ruble in Hill*,
borough. o« tt.f fullowiii! tcr .:

tnirty Joll»f . the teinm, due
the bf't day of January next, which may he
di«ch*rged bv twenty five dollars in cash; lur-

J.tllar* to ensure a mare to be in foal due
w^ n t <a' fact i« ascertained; and for season
or i >. irance, (*. the horse i« not my proper-
tv.) " '* r-qut a:e<l that all uentlemen ¦..¦i-lin?
mare «i ' tt the aauie time for* at <1 their
bonii> ' > avoid all thoae misunderstandings
locid-it t-i account*.
YRtlKN ta a beautiful urey, with dark mane,

tai' an-l Iced, shining black hoof* of the finest
shape Ha is about fourteen and a half hands
high, and unitea the highest finish to great
strength in all thoae points t-ss. ntial to ttie
formation of a superior horse rh>- subscriber
11 of 'pinion thai no description could convey
t just impression either of liia symmetry or
action and therefore invites all who have a

uste 'or fine horses, or a wish to breed them,
to all and *iew this first*j»,-iuine Arabian ever
oif"vd to the patronage of the people of North
Carolina.
YiMr.s has made two seasons in the south,

aiil has shown tnat be i« both a good and a
.ur<» f<>a' getter. In 1 834, he had one hundred
aid ' vrenty-scven mares pot lo him. of these
one huu lred and twenty Jive brought colts;
and these are generally considered to be as
fine c Its as any ever dropped in South Caro-
lini; t iev are lari;e, handsome and bloodiike;
to « beautiful forehand, they invariably unite

a strong back and luio, with the finest legs and
f«-et. For some of these the highest prices
hsv* been off-red and refused althougti nei¬
ther msre was bred a race horse
Vcocn was presented "by the present Sultan

of C » i»tantinop!e, to our Agent Mr Hmnd,
wth whom he had just concluded a treaty, as
a eenmns Arabian purchased for his use at
\>app j from the Arabs of the Deaart.

It i« fair to presume that the -"iltan would
n»r. under the circumstances of the c .se,hire made a present of an inferior horse, and
I am therefore induced to b«li ve tha* tie is of
th purest Arabian blood. This is the evidence
of his stock, and he is only to be seen to have
it admitted tnat h»- presents the beau ideal of
an easturn courser of the purest blood.

I'tje t flu » tug rfdHHh <hiiul I in-
dice his patronage by all breeders of fine
horses.
M . h >rse ha* ever distinguished himself on

t> K iglish turf as a race horse, four mile
h»i « unless tie was entirely of Arabian blood.
.n«l those most on nediaiely descended from
ti»n were b- st Th»* «am« rules *pi>ly to stal
In 'h b it i rn K* g a id and . n fi* United St tea.

- iereed b it those »} the purest \rahic
d»» ent, and th »s> re t*ie hi'St .» hicn are the
m is' n-arl) and deeply imbued in that bio >d.
It «i<s>-r'ed by well infinite I Rnglish writers,
thtt ii . horse has acquired reputation in that
Country as a distance horae that was not de-
.c-nJ«ii from the Darley ui Liodolpnin \rabi
. is

I' n a wll established fac». t'int the imtne.
tint ' les >ndants of Arabian*, nn an aV'-rayc,
reman ns-ful horses at aaat ten y^ari longer
t ia i h!u<>d worses of the present d»y Tins
is a -n < i uportanl consider ition w ith tuosc
wV» >a^e merely f»r ordinary uses.
Vi >pi no i ha-« tec? i i lvan< ed hv some, that

the colts of Arabians s .¦.lorn race, hut thai in
th* -..c i id am' third venerations tiiey distin-
5ihi theitia -Ivrs Now lh«» fact is this, the
b's' i|i;a h irsi's on record were gotten by Xra
tai< 'Mulders, by th . llar'ey Arabian, is a;
t.iis lav thought to be the best race horse ever
'.fai-i'iii m Knglau I.

Tti- (i'l l ilp un Nribiai cot more race
triau tnj nt'i^r <i tllmn in the ki i^oni,

. id m« colts we re p iMirn'arly distinguished
'oif nils heats l.a'h I) »i in »*ne. Iti-iju'ii',Bit >'*, Cade, were t s .*» funn* r« in lh<;r j(iiy. \ id afterwards the bfst sts'lio is
Tiosc wha breed for the turf should avml

th» n*elv«* of this chance * .» raise fro.n a gen-
ui"« \nbian because it r»tr rs a lair pro*pertof getting real game stock, an i a? t »a me
t'H" 'inlda out a (woini'e to cnrr .» t the 111 «(
pr uni'innt delects »f our present turf horses,

I h-stow that durability and I . »t s<i tf n
ftO>V SO TAtO

Die threat hoauty of tho Arabian stock al» |
wavs insuras a ready s»lo to t'mse wtio breed
hnr<«« fur marked anil (lie pure blood, lontfevi-
lj. u /led to their great strength and uncom¬
mon powers of endiirn'icr, must always ren¬
der i 'is ii valuable to those who r^ise them for
mere plantation use.

Th" 4iihscri<>or has made arrangements to
have the rnares. and the b iys sent with them, I
hnardod at farms in the v i > inity The mares
bung thus a<-peratej un difT rent plantations,will have a better c!iaue«- of pas'nratfo nnif.it
tintion, and at t ie sain'' time avoid those vari¬
ous accidents to w'lirh they must be liable iu
r-f >wdcd I >ts. They will he wn'l k'-pt, on m*dcrmr terms and gentlemen wi'l he eipei^fcd'idnchargn the expense on tli<*ir removal.
The wh in com enrrs the It, at day of Feb*

r '\rr. and ends the ftr«t of I .If. No li.ibilityir a< > idents The (room will expert n com-
r n-.ttion with each maro for his attenti' n inthe case<

\ lien .1. Davio.
^ f* The editors of the Raleigh Star andMilt hi Spectator will publish the above one I

" » itb, a id forward their accounts
Jamt irf 23 '
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I % .% I* UN ING.
I'xomted at Ibis Oflice with neatnbat, accu¬

racy aud despatch.

METROOI8' PRdl'KSTAMT
CAMP MEETING

A CAMP MEETING will b.- held by the mi-
nitkri and member*, of the METHOD^'fPROTESTANT CHI RCH at the Ridge Meet-

ine house abuat H»»en miles south west «4"
Hilisborough, to roamenc* on the 15tb »i ,Vti-
gust. Milliliters «nd christians of all denomi-
natioos, are respectfully invited to attencf and
join in the work of the Lord. *' .

Msy J- .

. S5- \

N (I T I C* K

TIIF. aub«r iher having qualified at Vaytrim, 1834. of Orange . on >ty Court, as
\dmini«tr*tor «d th* estate nf J \MRS CAIN,il»-eea«fd, hereby gives iiotn*c to all person?
indebted tr» said estate, »#> come for*- . ril and
settle Ihe samr. am? all persons who have
c'ai">* «2-n.st the estate « ill present th< 111 du-
lv authenticated within the tine pr.-scribe. I
by law. or this notice will be pled 1 bar of re¬
covery.

\rcliibald Cain, **.¦<»»>.
June 7. *6 3w p

M MS oi -i N . ^ V ti J .%. W -m

HUt S4I K.
rpifE subscriber baVmg discontinued the1 publication of the Yadkin- and I'ttAwn
.¦.17RN&L. nff-rs tlu w:iol«* prming t-s; ab'isli-
iiie.it f.ir « 1 e on reason abe terms

ll cti'i-islK of » firs' rate Sup^r Royal R<m-
iC« Screw Hr.'aa,. lyye from F.ieht Li l'n a
to Bevter sues; a jyreat v^netv of CiiH Kules,Le «is. F'owera. Galleys, 0a«c8. Cliar-e?,. in
sliort, sll tliat is oerrssarv for the immediate
est ablu'.ment of a Printing Office

A ry c ntletnan desinnt; to embark in toe
Printing Business, can g t a pood bargain byapplying to

llu«;l» Welch.
N. B Postage must be paid on lerers, or

they will not be taken out ol the nfficc.
Salisbury, Ma* >1. 2G ..

NO T I 1' K
rp"E subscriber, as executor tn the estateI of III.IW1 M KF.K deceased, ar.d as
a'ministraior t<> the estate of MARY M'KKE,
deceased i ereby gives notice to the legatees,
and a. I others «ln>m it may concern, ili.it he
is now ready to eett.e w ith each ot thein w heo
called upon.

Kaiikin M'Keo.
June 3. 3# ..'5

S K K I) S
Trees. I'tants. Domestic .hiimuls ,

Implements. Books <^'C dfc
For Sale at the

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISHMENT,
.V"o 16, .S. Cahert strtrl, CaUimort. Md.

rl^HE i>a''iicribrr p.eaei.is his respects toI tanners. gardener-, ami dealers in S eda
t iro -L'hout the United Sta'es, paiticuiarly his

<*u?toii)'a»s. a id i .foim* them (hat he hiit re-
c- i»e«J from Fur pe from Ins -wn »erd Gar¬
den anil from various part* of this county,
is annual supply of ; II l.l) \Nl) ti YRDt.N

si'.I.HS; and mat lie is )-i < p jr d tc» "-xei ute o--
.l.-rs wholesale and retail, v\i;h pr</inptne»s
¦i lid aiC'.ira' y, at a> low p-i< es, and on as la-
vnnlile terms a* can lie afl'.f Uu by anv ileal-
cr in toe United S'atr*,Jor fi. st ratr articles.

FRUll" aiyl ornamental t..-*-s and plants,
g'apeit tes, s.ir <ibb'*iy, 'terry raspberry,
nrra 't >n -Ira* berry pl.nl* t>ulh«~.'j# and
>tu» r rt '»er in..t^, will at 'tie pr. per .. ssuim,
h.- (ir x nrt'i) to order tr*>m t' e best sour* es
inrlodinj! a t the pri cipil imrserii»s ami ear-
de s in t ms count rv. f<>r most of which the
s . bse r .be r is a ti lit; a^o

f'l.OI titl- i u:t vatnr* Mraw cut¬
lers, >* lie 1 1 far. 9 corn :¦ .ellers, :hre»lltnp ina-

' tin's, and tl! ntb'-r kinds .! agricultural » >1
orticu li urnl implement*. wil he procure'4fr >m . he best in tnu'actories in Baltuaoie, at

the manufacturer s prices.
I) \ N | i \| n, r-ortirulnrlv ca tlc

of toe I'nproV. J Ptiriiani Siiortli .ru the D«
von a.id Iht Moist* *i» breed*, Sheep ot I te I
Bakcw I, x .ill hdow n. u.td > i loos fine wootCtl
h'«eii-» >wine ot ». veral valuah e Kind-., cpt..lai'v « f the B.irintii br» i d; I) :b >f se\«ral '

varolii s far « .. farmer a.i.t sportsman; vari
ons kit d« "I Poo'try, such as w ile ttirkue,Br men and \ estpiiul.a ve. se, tame and oth
er tow s, ami s> v »l ither s eries of animals,a!', of « *.|. e lie d-. (a'rl no othns.) are wliift
kept for ale at the » %pe» i.ne ital and brei dmjj'arm «il i '!«. ssia'dis' ueoi, or can he procuredfr in tiie !»> st smiiei i, to i.pler.

B!, »KS, aj'm nit if i hoiiii iilturo!, and bo-
ta.mal in inuc greater va ii vtlino at the
b »ok .tores, vini . t.( mctn mie and particu*
lariy valuable, are kept ¦ onsr mt'y for sale.

In "hii'l. (iII arlirles wanted *<v farmers and
Hardeners in I lie piosrciti' n >f t n-ir inisiness,
,«r« ml'' ndeil cittier to n» kept on baud, or pr »-

cured w i»*n tr'eird. for a smnl! commission.
/ \nd t'loUffh li«t in oider h**re, yet

rm^r iv iMr"HT*Ncr. 'n every tiller ef the soil
aotl k--' p»*r of It nes«'ii Snroa's. tne s ibs< ri-
l.er ofl r* to them THE "*kKI»> ( >K K
I.EI>'H. in iln ir v.icbU'th " fr* sh and L'rnu
in« " ha vi ijj tienn earetu'iv fathered from t !".«.
li" d nf njierH'iiee, a <1 l!ie garden of seieuce
. the wlitile d me up in papers and labelled
. l ilK FXKMEK \ >l» (MKORNKK AND
I.IS I SIM K tIKU'.Dhk NN l» M \N AtJRH;"
noil iitsp»Mi»ed tV'.ni t ie print, n nl this
..statdishinent every Friday in I liCy'oriii «d a

weekly \aricultural I'apor at $.> a year, pay¬able in advance.
N. B. I'hti periodical is essentially similar

to tlic Iste A \1 1 Hit" \ N FAR vl ER, ihe publication ot which has been tor some time past
Kii^|ii;nuiu. /moreaa

I. IKVI NE HITCHCOCK,
American Farmer KiMablislimcnt.

Note. An " E*ln" number of the Fanner,
containing a pronpoi tua of tin* establishment,
and a catalogue of Seeds, and other article
for sale. will be m nt gratis to any person who
slia I fitrnt ttli hid addrejs, ;>oW pit .</, lor '.lint pur¬
pose
May -20. 23.

(fx Discourse, or I'ermnntnt and

roiMKH of tbr above discourse"* Fi r have been deposited at this office
l.ir (ral'iitoiiN distribution. throughout t'io
.. 1'ity i>f >rt»ng>< Any pnraon desiring copies,
for bintself a .il Ins neighbors, will bo furnish¬
ed "cation.

Universal Imivs "
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NORTH CAROLINA

3'IA2j! XDiv-irjasiin-
for the broeGt of the

SALISBURY MADK.MY,
rihSI dLtS<- HU.H «NU L'<w STiTKM

To be drawn at Salisbury on the lOlli day o:

July, 1 S 14.

v STWENSoTCVc points,
Manager».

'0A&2?tA&Ji:®00
3 C II K vi i:.

J I*lZ«» of £3.00" i* 83 000
5 IVizniitf 1.000 in 3.000
4 !'. i|> « ol' 500 is 4.000
5 l*i izi*M uf 300 is I 500
10 1*1 'Z * of 200 IX 2 000
50 I' iz«*s til 100 is 5.000
60 l*i iz B of in IS 3 000
KiO 1*1 Z'Hof £0 is 2 000
250 uf 10 in 2 500

CO 00' .. l*i iz« » of 4 70 is 94 000

20 483 I* iz«'S, am<<T)iiti>i^ »i» 120.000
MO K PUIZKS TIXAN BLVKKS-

Tickets $4. Halves $J Quarters fl.

MODE «»F UK A WING.
This Si heme, founded on the High and Low i

Sy»>eot has 40.000 Ticket*, numbered from 1
to 40,0 0 I'icluBivi* On the day of drawing,the 40 000 numbers will be put into one w Ik el, !
and n|: iliv prizes above the denomination of
.4 70 in another they will be drawn out nl-
lernately fi s> a number and then a pnz» un- ,til all the prize* are drawn. Fr-nn I to 2U.U00,inclusive aie low, and froin 20,00* (.. 10 OuO >

inclusive, are hig'i* The prizes »f g4 70 t. he jawurd< d to the high or low dtvisio ,, tic de- !
termiried by that whicn may dr w the capital
pr ze of S3 >00 The prizes uf ft i 70 pavahTe .

in tic * to ii toe next Sche '»« at* other prizes
payable in cash forty days after the drawing.All prize* subject to a deduction of tifteen per
rent.

rickets, Shares and Packages, to be J
bad in t lr greatest variety of umbers, of

ALLEN PAUK9. Agent.
HII.I.SBOitOlGH, NtiKTll CAROLINA.* I
?»* Ail orders from a distance, (p' Sl paid,) j

enclosing the Cash, wifl be thankfully received,ai>d promptly attended to, if a.idres^etl to

A lit* n Parks, jgent.
% !

Hillsborough June 17. 27- 4wp i

C A i A* «$. K I H KLAX I)
ARF. now r-ceiving, from New Yor* and

Phil i'lelphia their Stork of

S-PiilliTS CG-0©3>3
which render- their assortment co nplete.I'h»y tY r< l>>r» solicit their former customers,
a.id the (I.iblic generally, to call and examine
th. to, hh t ey nie determined to sell as cheap
as goo s of the same quality can be purchased
elsewhere in .North Carolina.

.
' j'" They earnestly request all those in¬

debted to the firm to call and settle tocir ac¬

counts; tt d in tins notice is intended for all
* md* hied to th' mi without exception, they beg
| none will exempt themselves from it.

C. Si K
\pril29 '20-

LUMLEL LYINCIK
CUH K' . /. N » HJTCH M.1KER

.1. VI) JEWE I.LRU
rOF,SP FC TFl I.I V informs the citizen* of

Ili!« ftliAro i it h onil . -.Hillsborough anil the sxrroundini.' coun¬
try, tliot 'i' has a j h ii commenced business in
tli« town of lldls-borongh, in the house former¬
ly occupied by Men'* Turner & Phillips, lie
has nn hand a good assortment of Watch Ma¬
terials, and Mil' repair all kind of work en-
trusted to hii< r are with neatness and despatch.
Watches Clocks nnil Time Pieces.

repaired by liiin. wi'! in all cast s be warranted
for twelve months; and tho.-e disposed to pat¬ronize him, are assured that no pains will be
spared to give the most general and entire sa¬
tisfaction Thankful for furmer favors, he re-
spectltilly solicits a renewal of patronage.

All kinds of SILVER WORK made accord
ing to order.
He has on hand a small assortment of
WATCHES JEWELLERY.
which will enable him to accommodate his cus¬
tomers.
AH kinrls of wo»k from a distance-will be

thankfully received, and executed with punctu¬ality and according to order.

W A N T E D.
S AN APPRENTICE to the Watch Mak-

. ing and Silversmith's trade, a boy four¬
teen or fifteen yeats of age.

Lemuel Lynch.
April 29. * 20.

w ante n.
AS APPRENTICES to the Tailoring Bust-

nnfli I ia/A Knua rtf mnral . r».1"** neas, two boya of moral and industrious
habits from fourteen to fifteen years of ageEarly np^kation is desired.

March 18th. 14.

December 31.
John Cooley

30.

KIRAL ECONOMY.
%%. iv\ *

" May \our ri« li aoi!,
K *ub« rant. naliiiQ'* bettor bl«*»»it poutO'er every land."

PltODl'CTIVK SMALL FIRM.
Tl'r O'llu I(f|f-t<t mi v luruUlirathr

£ product of 15 acre« of im
|ir»v*d l«»d. Mr. T'l'itt i Gibbon*
of Ham- on Co. Ohio, ha.i a fara of
twenty acres of !at*«l, fifteen of which
are improved. H . keeps three corns,
sells 12 lbs. ol bu'tei per week, and
rrom 50 <m 60 lbs. of t hrese per so¬
lium. He killed 2 200 lbs. o» pork;sold 1.723 lbs. and k eps 7 bogs over
winter. He r»is<-d 100 bushels of
»he»i, sod 2| acres of corn, sowed
3 tons of clover hat , and one of timo¬
thy; ami liss from 7 to 8 bushels of
cl<*vrr iml for sale. He keeps two
horses and ten head of sheep; hss 3
children; and bis hired labor cost him
but 555.

OKCUAKD GRASS.
The gitzi r- hi th< valley pro-

nounre il o»«»re nutritious than either
Timothy, Cover or H- rds Grasn,
and il is by tinning (his gra»s w« h
me tw« first i hat the pr .vrrbiaiU
fine pastures and meadows of 'he
ceu'ral ruuntifH of Pennsy Ivama are
Conned. It resists (he iiea' of nur
nummrrt, and recovers lr>m tne ef-
.ects of the houl mid the tooth ttj
raptOi^: for »n-d lots two bushels
should be unwed to the acre, and tor
.he scyihe, or for pasture, the mix
ture should be one bushel ot orchard
gi ass and one gallon of tim ¦.thy saed,
>er which a gallon ot clover sh>uid

be scattered in Marrh.
Kanawha Banner.

CUTTING TIMBER,
In replj to the mqoiry, made byD. R. respecling (he pn-prr season

for cutting imher, we say that where
durability is the object, it should be
« ut at itiat seas<-n, »h* o there is the
i« asi hm|i in i». sat in F- bruarj ; but
vtheie it is lor I t»e purpose of clear
mg land, and the tin ber to be cut is
<>( a kind thst is like y .. sprout, then
if is denial). e 'o liav<- it cut when
the i e is nios. .sap in it, as that no on-
I) preterits Mir »<ump* from sprout¬
ing, hii' ihey rot mur« sooner tbsn
when cu: in February.

Good. Gen. Far.

DOCKING HOUSES.
We (J<> c i know o. a more barba¬

rous practice tha' receives the coun-
eoaucr of lotelligrnt men, and men
claiming to be id ral and religious,
bun ih«* practice of decking hnrsea.
It (here br any one of our humane
(ratiefi who has never witnessed this
inhuman operation, we ask him. be
lore he purchases a horse with ooly
hall a tail, to procure a bouk on far*
riery. and read a description of it;
nod we venture to say he will after*
. aids lend bis aid towards abolish*
. tig the barbarous practice, by re*

solving never to buy a horse that has
been buhjert to it. A very small pur*
lion of U.e community acting upon
this principle would be sufficient to
abolish the practice, because a dock
ed horse would be less saleable than
a perfect one. Docking horses ap¬
pears to us much woise (ban useless,
/aide from the barbarity of the prac-
re, lor to nur view it diafigures the

.mimat; and it appears a mystery
that religions persons, in particular,
should encourage an attempt to i.n-

prove what they consider as the work
of (he Creator. Many farriera have
given up docking, and we hope their
example will be speedily con tag ous.

fForkingmen's Advocate.

TANKER ENTERPRIZE.
Our marine tisi announces (he ar

rival of ihe sloop Kxchange, Capt.
Taylor, (mm Ohio vis At akapa»!
The first trip we imagine, made in
the same circuit. Wi presume C*pt.

| Taylor is from New England; we

presume ha built the sloop on (he
Ohio, and fillrd her there with Ba¬
con, Pork, Ltrd, Fi >ur and Whis¬
key; we presuaa be came dewa tha

. .r>
Ohio arnl MiftNit-ippi, *nl «h» ogk
h nv«r Let .urri>e ontrret! A» it<
pa*; *». ptrNumr iir hi* t aigo at
"Ur huutlr d prr crn'. pr.ift- oner
nr'Kiml C"8«. mii(1 took in re urn <ha
*ugar of AlUk»pa«. wMch he will
.ell at lhirt% |»rr crn*. . «er mm
prr«ntnr n<»w he will fit; with re S*»«for Y 4itkrr I*«hI; »nd »f pi »¦#«.* r UO
.« ill rand i ltr-r* ;. *l.» »p a r!r*r r ra¬
in- if 1 hr rnic«p< Zf, am! ««. pp«
oucnr with n ch«* fui <.( >Uxi(|a
dollar*. If *e Iiith prrhiirD^«i v. roi g,
ue will apiiliigiiii* lur cor iti^-ump-
' ion. » »Y 0. jidv.

Cheap Travelling..S*»gre«t i« (bo
competition brjween the S ram Jiontt
Patriots and Vojr ageur. w bir I* |r> oa
th«- Si. Lawrenct« that tlir forn.er
took upaterrage paaeengira for Mon¬
treal from Qui bcr. a few day* mnre,
at 5**. *ach, and the lattrr at 2a. 6d.
.or 40 cetvla for 180 milea!

CONSUMPTION. ¦

This is one ol the u>ost fatal is
well as tearful scourges of civilized
man. In « his country the ravageaof consumption sre dresdful, particu¬
larly on ihe sea board; and it is to
bs regretted that (he cause of the dis¬
ease cannot be ascertained, and none
preventions or reaifdies discovered.
It appears tu be increasing ia ««»ma
parts uf Europe afso, within a few
tears: and it is stated tha» of 65,359
death* which occtirrrd ia London fur
the Ust four years, mure than ene-

fourth are to be attributed to coo-
.»umptinn! Is this owing <o peculi¬
arity rn uwid or clothing, or t < «»"tna
radicsl defect in ihe c n-'i n ion uf
its victims? Boston Journal.

ASTHMA.
We learD fr m «i. intelligent frieadf

who has long rfflict'd with this
fimat diitrrmir.g complaint. (ha* 'be
fumea of burning paper, sm u«a^d
. ith solution ot saltpetre, gives liioi
perfrct relief. He k<*ep» . q«.ant<tjof paier. * Inch has been *>n.piysoaked <n strong s*lip« re water, and
at'erwsrds dried-c»natanily on hand,
and on the recurrence of a paroxism
obtains almost instant relief froai
burning hall a shea or a shert in hta
room. O'hers who have been simi¬
larly affected, have tried it *ith cor¬
responding benefit, la no case baa
it been known to fail. s.> far as hia
informsti n eztendn. We deem lbs

I testimony si ffl< irir to warrant ha
publication «t the prescription, which
certainly has the merit of simplicity.If a chsll prov generally » ffi< »<inus»
t'a value ts bey«nd j»« «i r I . *, ba
readily testad. Newark Dai Jldv.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
A decision hat oeen r cr«>>ly made

one ol the Judge* o Kent,.* ky, to iho
cHcrt that the M B 1: k v. I the C- n>mon-
wealth"_a bank sad to be owned chief,
ly by (he rate, is unronMitutio> » , ?>e»ng
in contravention o< tha cliun o' the
con«titution ol (he United Slate* which
piohibit«t' e »epara » urei from isau-
me " b Hi of credit."

Thia decision ia in conformity with
ihe ground taken by Messra. White and
Wilde in a aimilar caae be ore the Sq«
pitroc Court ol the U »»ted State*, at r.e
i a?*, term. The caae was held over for
advisement by the court, whose opinion
on it will, it ia preaumei, be delivered
at (he oext term

Notwithstanding the opponents of the
United States Bank have maintained
with great confidence an^ pr rs verance
that ita charter w^e incompatib't with
the constitution, yet we hate ever con*
>Hered it mure clearly warrantable >han
the baoka chartered by stataa. Tnere
can be no reasonable doubt that the
Iramera of ibe constitution Intended to
place the whule matter ol the circulate
ing medium under the exclusive coa«
trol of Congress. It was ti»etr purpose

i to guard against local, dr prcctated and
fluctuating currcncie ». an evil under
»;>ich he people ol this country are
now suffering, an ! which they rau«t con*
unue more intenaeiy to sufTi r, if <be pre*
sent .' Expei iment" is allowed to con¬
tinue. If a ba«k bill is not a " etli of
credit," then there ta nu forca in Ua*
Kusge, or con6(icnce o the reposed ia
its terms. That a hank note ta « b U,
no one can doubt.»snd il u docs not poa*
saaa a present value Irons ita intrieeic
worth, and if ita only ^»lue is from the
promise it containa to which credit ie
given, then it muat be, by every princi*
p*e of just < onsn uction, a . h II ot cred*
i " which the ata'esate restrained fiotn
isauing R aMcted therntHvea, they
ca oot confer upon a corporation any
power which ibey do no*. trr«nsei?ea
possess. A. f, Cam.


